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Protected home market reduces incentives for exports. We theoretically examine such an assertion ami amue that 

if tariff is the protectionary device, exactly the opposite should be true. The conventional wisdom holds jor iiuuniiiaint
restrictions. Our discussion critically

I

Introduction
IN recen tyears a  num ber of underdeveloped 
econom ies have  been going through a 
process o f  econom ic liberalisation and 
structural ch ange . The agenda includes, 
am ong o th e r  th ings, trade liberalisation as 
w ell. A p art front classical argum ents for 
gains from  free trade, it is pointed out that 
trade libera lisa tion  increases the volum e o f 
exports in tw o  d ifferent w aysfB ose 1993). 
First, through trade liberalisation, imported 
inputs go in g  in to  the production o f exports 
become ch eaper which naturally stim ulates 
exports. S e c o n d ly  and perhaps m ore 
im portantly, trade liberalisation creates 
more co m p etitio n  in the dom estic m arket 
thereby d e s tro y in g  local m onopolies. 
Therefore, a dom estic  producer enjoying 
virtual m on op o ly  pow er in the dom estic 
market th ro u g h  a r tif ic ia l b a rrie rs  to  
international trade , would find selling in 
the dom estic m arket much less attractive 
after trade liberalisation. This would induce 
her to export to the world market. The 
present paper is concerned with this second 
aspect o f  tra d e  l ib e ra lisa tio n . M ore 
specifically, it is concerned with the effect 
of relaxing im port restrictions (like tariffs 
and quotas) on  the volum e o f exports.

A related issue refers to the view that with 
large and p ro tec ted  dom estic m arkets, 
exporting is. for the m ost part, a residual 
activity. Domestic markets, by virtueof being 
large and protected, are intrinsically more 
profitable th an  in te rn a tio n a l m arkets. 
Domestic producers, therefore, first meet 
domestic dem and and then sell to the 
international m arket if any output is left 
over. If this view  is correct, then dom estic 
demand should have a powerful (negative) 
influence on exports. Riedel. Hall and Grawe 
(1984) show that em pirically this is indeed 
the case with Ind ian  export performance in 
the 1970s. S im ilar point has also been raised 
inNayyar( 1976) and Wolf(19X2). Naturally, 
the policy prescription that emerges from 
such analyses points towards liberalisation 
*o that the incentive to cater to the sheltered 
domestic m arket diminishes. Such assertion 
seems to be flaw less because it relates output

clarifies the hypothesis that Indian exj
allocations according to  relative profitability 
o f dom estic and international markets.

However, one is disturbed by the argument 
tha t low er ta riffs  w o u ld  increase the 
exportable surplus since lower tariffs by 
reducing the internal price should actually 
increase domestic dem and for the product. 
Although it is true that declining tariff rate 
reduces the gap between the domestic and 
foreign marginal revenue, the effect on 
dom estic sales should reduce the exports. 
This point is m issing in Bose (1993). We 
were at a loss in analytically supporting the 
commonly held view. This is themotivation 
behind this theoretical note. In this paper, 
we give a theoretical explanation as to why 
exports may be residually determined in the 
presence o f harriers on imports. We show 
that relaxing import restrictions docs not 
necessarily increase exports. W e show, in 
particular, that if im port restrictions are in 
the form of tariffs, then a rise in the tariff 
rate actually increases exports. If. p n  the 
other hand, restrictions are in the form of 
quotas, a relaxation o f  such restrictions (i e. 
increasing the quota) leads to an expansion 
in exports. Thus, in our m odel, tariffs and 
quotas or more precisely a change in their 
rates have opposite effects on the volume 
of exports.

An interesting implication o f our analysis 
is that a country can increase its exports ( i e. 
dum p its gixxls on the world market) by 
increasing ils tariff on imports. An increase 
in tariff increases the dom estic price and 
therefore reduces domestic demand. If exports 
are residual, as is indeed the case in our 
model, this reduction in dom estic demand 
increases exports. Thus import tariffscan act 
as a dumping device for exports. In case of 
quantitative restrictions exactly opposite is 
true supporting the conventional wisdom. 
The, next section contains a diagrammatic 
proof o f our conjecture. W e provide some 
concluding remarks in the Iasi section.

II
Discriminating Monopolist and Exports

Considers) case where there is amonopolist 
which 4'aces P^ as the world price o f its

rts are residual.
product, 1)1) as the dom estic demand. tnK 
as the dom estic m arginal icvcnuc jinl 
mC as the marginal cost of pioiluction 
Suppose that lhe m onopolist ta n  p ra iiu c  
p r ic e  d iN cn m m .ilm n  am i the hom e 
m arket is protected bv a tariff Figure I 
su g g e s ts  . that the p ro fit m axim um ); 
dom estic price will be given by P at 
which OA am ount would be sold in the 
dom estic market and AB amount would l>c 
exported. The existing tariff rate i is sutlt 
that P + t > p . It is evident that AB. the» * Iam ount o f exports, is dcterm m rd a* i 
residual. Now. suppose I is rcduccd t>> i . 
so that P + f  = P. < P This im i't iih reave! Idom estic sales up to t ) A' and rcdik e exp< <i i'  
to A’B. It is clear that lowei i.m lt li.i. 
reduced exports.

Figure 2describes a sccnai n > whet c llu-rc 
is a quota on imports. Hence. 1)1) is p ro a ik  il 
as a quota-ad justed dem and m i ve sik Ii lli.ii 
the true demand curve- is parallel to 1)1) .iiuI 
lies lo ils light Tile initial equilibrium i- 
again characterised by AB amount ot cx|* 'it - 
Suppose the amount of quoia iv iik ic.i-ciI 
w hich is similai to a po lity  ol H.nlc 
liberalisation thiough larifl rrduiti<<n Tlii- 
would imply a downward parallel -hill ill 
1)1) increasing expoiis to A'B Hcirc . U.ide 
libe ra lisa tio n  in tlu- form  ol relaxing 
quantitative restriction should promote 
exports. This also suggest* that tariff and 
quota are non-equiviileni in terms ot then 
effects on exports

The intuition bchtiul this result is fairly 
clear. A lower tariff increases ihe ellc tlivc 
si/e  o f Ihe domestic market W iih production 
held lixed. ie. being determined by P^= mC. 
exports must fall. W ith increasing quota, the 
whole demand curve shift to the lett. domestic 
sales fall and exports move up In our 
exam ple with the tariff the equilibrium level 
o f imports is zero. However, this is not 
necessary for the result to hold. One can 
build up a framework following Marjit and 
Kabiraj (1992) to argue that with uneven 
distribution o f income and an established 
foreign substitute, a decline in tariff may 
increase imports and the s i/e  ol Ihe local 
in d u stry  s im u ltan eo u sly . T his w ould 
definitely reduce the exports of the domestic 
brand.
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F ig u r e  1 : T a r iff

Note that CD is the discontinuous stretch in the domestic mR curve.
F ig u r e  2 :  Q u o ta

111
Concluding Remarks

The purpose o f this note has been to 
analytically re-exam ine the hypothesis that 
the exports are residual. T he casual rem ark

of protection as export-deterrent is verified 
in terms of a sim ple theoretical framework. 
W e have shown w hy such observations 
need careful analysis. As a theoretical 
exercise it is interesting because normally 
we tend to associate tariffs and quotas with

im ports. They can very well be strategies 
to prom ote exports. An interesting example 
is the Japanese case where hom e-m ade 
autom obiles cost m uch less in a foreign 
country say in the US than in Japan. Greater 
production may actually  restr ict the size of 
the dom estic m arket enabling Japan to 
export.

H owever, one should rem em ber that 
o u r an a ly s is  o r fo r th a t m a tte r  any 
analysis dealing with the particular issue 
does not claim  that across the board 
export-prom otion is always the first-best 
strategy. W e do not discuss the norm ative 
aspects here because our purpose has 
been to focus on the positive poin t o f  the 
problem.

It should be noted that a liberal trade 
p o lic y  by lo w e r in g  p ro f i ts  from  a 
particu lar p rotected  venture can m ake 
other hitherto  unexploited export projects 
relates relatively profitable. In that case 
new  products or line o f com parative- 
ad v an ta g e  m ig h t em erg e . M oreov er, 
im ported inputs can be m ade cheaper to 
prom ote im port-in tensive exports. We 
are aw are  o f such  a ro le  o f libera l 
com m ercial policy. But the basic point 
that a low er tariff will not benefit existing 
ex ports o f  the sam e product rem ains 
valid. .

Finally a word o f caution against the 
em pirical m ethod often used to prove the- 
residual nature o f exports. As in Riedel, 
Hall and Graw e (1984). export-output ratio 
is usually regressed on dom estic-dem and 
o u tp u t ra t io  to  p ro v e  th e  n e g a tiv e  
relationsh ip  betw een the two. It is obvious 
th a t w h enev er dom estic  dem and w ill 
increase exports will fall and vice versa 
given the level o f production. This is an 
acco u n tin g  re la tio n sh ip . F or a va lid  
econom etric treatm ent one needs to test for 
the underlying m arket-structure and the 
d ecisio n -m ak in g  process w hich treats 
exports as residual.
[We are indebted to Amitava Bose and Mihir 
Rakshit for helpful discussions.]
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